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Parnell wins presidential race after close run-off
m

By Cynthia Neff

durinti the

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

m eeting

As A S l ’s most recent election
came to a close last niyht, Jake
Parnell and Kaitlin Ayers were
pronounced as the next president
and vice president ot Cal Poly.
Parnell

and

Ayers

heat

out

com petitors Ali.son Anderson and
W endy M artin in a close casting»
ot ballots that resulted with 1,110
votes tor Parnell and Ayers, or
52.25 percent ot the total votes
cast,
‘/»V

■

and

1,191

votes

tor

Anderson and Martin, with 47.5
percent. Wednesday,

2,508 stu

dents turned out to the polls to
cast their votes.
The

Board iTt Ihrectors

W ednesday

evening;.

Anderson departed shortly after
the meeting’ ended and retused to
speak to Mustanjj; P a ily at that
time.

H ow ever,

Anderson

later

said that she was happy with the
campaign

that she and Martin

had run and the diverse «roup ot
students that had hacked it.
“ I’d just like to thank everyone
that went out to vo te ,” she said.
“ (T h e )

over

1,100

votes

we

received (W ednesday) was pretty
>>ood."
M artin told Mustang Daily that
she’d rather not talk about the
election results.

see RUN-OFF, page 10

results were announced

Run-off results
N um ber
o f votes

Percent
o f to ta l

A lis o n A n d e rs o n /W e n d y M a rtin

1 ,1 9 3

4 7 .5 %

Jake Parnell/Kaitlin Ayars

1,310

52.25 %

- fi

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

ASI Vice President Corey Reihl hugs Kaitlin Ayers after the run-off results were announced at
Wednesday night's Board of Directors m eeting naming Jake Parnell as president and Ayers as
vice president.

Shirts have
'powerful'
message
By Amber Hodge
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Red flags, renter's rights revealed for lease signers
By Dena Horton

to
H o u s in g

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

yU !
Alm ost every stu
dent

at

C al

freedom

booklet
rights.

on

City Council rejects 800-bed
student-housing proposal 3-2

The

site, www .dca.ca.gov, is

through

of

the

view er

the

rental

process, beginning with
loLTking

arms, right to vote and even the
right

Tenants’

guides

knows about his or
her

their

organized by topic and

Poly

speech, right to bear
“ U n ity” and “ B elieve" are two

* A to ta l o f 2 ,5 0 8 ballots w e re cast.

to

at

leases

or

rental agreements.

By Sttve Hill

C apstone

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

coun cil

T h e San Luis O bispo C ity
C ouncil decided Tuesday night

wtirds people can spt>rt on their new

unspoken

privacy.

Before ever signing a lease, the

T-shirts when a Cal Poly business

However, almost no student real

IX 2A recommends examining the

creation is launched into cyberspace

izes that there are more rights to

types of leases offered (m onth-to-

8(X)-student housing com plex on

today.

add to that list — renters’ rights.

month or periodic) as well as the

Orcutt Road, citing location and

to reject a proposed plan for an

W est,

three

members,

other

including

C ou n cilm an

K en

Schwartz,

opposed

idea

that could

the

have served to partially alleviate
the current housing crunch.
“T h e idea that is presented ...
is a very clever idea,” Schwartz

The interactive W eb site will be

In the California C iv il Code, a

property itself. T h e unit should be

traffic congestion as major prob

home to Power Shirts, a business

section was set aside specifically to

examined for things such as cracks

lems for the developm ent.

that was formed two years a^o by

address the rights o f renters in

in the walls, lack of hot water,

Nate Tomtorde, a kinesiology senior,

C aliforn ia.

as Tenants’

leaks in the ceiling, defects in elec

and councilman John Ewan sup

Rights, the codes have been adapt

trical wiring and fixtures, damaged

ported

ed int(T numerous handbooks and

flooring, signs o f insects or pests

would have been spearheaded by

W eb sites to assist renters. W ith all

and conditions of paint and pipes.

the information that is available,

A n o th er im portant aspect of

most students still don’t realize

being a tenant is the responsibility

being.s to live in, or if it fails to

time to sign the lease. There is no

their rights in being a tenant. And

for utilities and the yard. Both

substantially comply with building

standard lease, but there are items

as annual lease signing begins,

aspects should be covered in the

and safety code standards that

that should be in all leases or

there are some important factors

lease. W ith ordinances in San Luis

materially affect tenants’ health

rental agreements. Besides items

for tenants to remember.

Obispo, it is important to realize

and safety.”

such as pets and number o f ten

and Dennis johnson, a journalism
graduate.
The W eb site will be a place for
anyone to purcha.se the shirts, which
are imprinted with positive oneword statements to which everyone
can relate, Ttimforde said. TtYrnforde
related how he and johnson decided
to form their business.
“ W e had been friends for awhile

Known

the responsibilities of the renters

and had been tossing around ideas,”
Tomforde said. “ Our personalities

Looking at a lease

and maintenance o f the yard.

meshed where we wanted to do
something different.”
O ver the past two years, an esti

Like every law, statute, code and

Responsibilities

legislative piece, there are pages

W h ile

M ayor A lle n
the

proposal,

Encinitas-based

said. “ It’s very appropriate, but
in our case, the site (Capstone

S ettle
w hich

d evelop er

W est is) selected is absolutely
the wrong place. T h e
linkages

that

the

travel

residents

see COUNCIL, page 10

Am ong items listed, it is the

ants, it is required that the name of

re.sponsibility o f the landlord to

the owner o f the unit be disclosed

provide “ operable locks or security

as well as some form o f contact

devices on windows." For a land

information.

lord to maintain his or her respmi-

Many agreements are extensive

mated 1,000 shirts were sold, but

upon pages o f government jargon

W h ile a tenant is re.sponsible for

sibilities, it is required for tenants

and detailed, so Ellie Malykont,

with the disadvantage o f not having

that can confuse the average read

maintaining the unit, the landlord

to maintain the property or notify

property supervisor for California-

the .shirts in stock for multiple .sales.
As o f today, www.Powershirts.com

er and take hours to translate.

is responsible for making sure the

the landlord if necessary items

West, recommends that a half an

H ow ever,

of

unit is inhabitable. According to

aren’t functioning.

hour is taken by individuals to read

will only place customer orders and

Consumer Affairs (D C A ) has pro

the D C A , property is uninhabit

vided a W eb site with a guideline

able if it is “ not fit for human

see SHIRTS, page 10

the

Departm ent

A fte r

finding

a rental

unit,

which is an accomplishment, it’s

see LEASE, page 10
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with. C 'alifornia-W est even

continued from page 1

handbook that includes a segment

sup

‘‘Often tenants overlook the right to hahitahility accord
ing to civil code. Tenants should he aware of the condi
tion of the ¡property when moving in .”

plies its tenants with a resident
regarding general info about securi

u

over the lease. She said tenants gen

STH

erally sifin too

“ O ne real difficulty for tenants,”

details, includinjj one ot the most

M alykont said, “ is the question of

important aspects of the agreement,

what’s clean and what’s ncrt when

the terms tor the security deposit.

m oving in. T h ere’s no black and
W h en it comes to the return of a
deposit, it is disagreement over the

Halverson, m oving into University

conditions o f the deposit that C ali

w w w .calten an t

Housing at Mustang Village taught

said is often one of the bases for

before filing suit against the proper

law.com, a landlord must refund a

him where part of the gray area o f

suit.

ty owner, it is important to discu.ss

security deposit within 21 days o f

cleanliness is.

A c c o rd in g

to

m oving out. T h e only deductions
that

SUNDAY
High: 68®/Low: 48®
MONDAY
High: 69®/Low: 49®

can

he

legally

made

are

Rise: 6:04 a.m. / Set: 7:56 p.m.

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 4:54 a.m. / Set: 3:32 p.m.

«

H alverson

next tenant, repair damages that

scum in the bathtub and a hole in

you caused beyond normal wear

the wall behind the fridge.”

a mouse

running

In two to three days, a tenant
can

around,

them selves

is hy paying

close attention and noting the con 

walls is not a legitim ate deduction

dition o f the unit upon arrival. A

beyond tenant damage. O ne catch

security deposit cannot he more

is that even if the unit was unclean

than two m onth’s rent in an unfur

upon m oving in, it must he clean

nished unit and three m onth’s rent

when m oving out.

in a furnished one. A deposit can
the

not he “ nonrefundahle,” however,

right to habitability according to

some or all o f it can he kept under

c iv il

certain conditions.

“ O fte n

tenants

c o d e ,”

said

o v erlook
Mark

C a li,

a

lawyer for Clark, C ali (5k Negranti

“ 1 imagine they have a set price

“ Tenants

taken out before even looking at

should he aware of the condition of

(th e u n it),” Halverson said. “ I have

the property when m oving in.”

a suspicion that 1 w on’t he getting

San

Luis

O bispo.

M alykont said issues concerning

much o f my deposit hack at all, hut
gonna

security deposits are the only ones

w e’re

C al-W est is ever really confronted

apartment look better.”

[L V

c

a

l

e

try

and

make our

n

d

a

r

* Convivía - all-female vocal quartet Daviidson Music Center, room 218, 7:30

m ay S

that

he

required

to

leave

immediately and that a letter fo l

their

lows. According to the I X 'A W eb

rental unit, according to the D C A .

site, “ the letter should state the rea

However, written notice must pre

sons that you believe the deductions

sent that the tenant failed to do

are improper, and the amount that

one o f the follow ing: failed to pay

you feel should he returned to you.”

rent, violated any provision o f the

If a tenant is still dissatisfied with

lease, damaged the property, sub

the

stantially interfered with other ten

mediation or arbitration is also an

ants or used the property for an

option. This is assistance from a

unlawful purpose.

third party where a mediator doesn’t

T h e notice must be served in

20Ü p.m.

response from

the

landlord,

make a final decision, but an arbi
trator

makes

or posted on the unit. T h e three

unless

the

days a tenant has begins the on day

decide to use non-binding arbitra

after the eviction notice is served.

tion.

person, by another person, mailed

the

final

landlord

decision

and

tenant

O ther than third-party assistance,

Tenants can decide how they want
to deal with the eviction , but rent

legal action is an option. W ith legal

must be paid if it’s overdue.

action comes lawyer’s fees as well as

If there is disagreement over the

the time commitment tor court. Cali

eviction , it is possible to bring in

said suits surrounding renters’ rights

third-party assistance. There are a

take about a month to settle, in

number o f people that can be con 

regard to eviction.
CalTenant Law recommends that

tacted: local consumer protection

@

recommends

mend that a phone call is made

M alykont said one way tenants
protect

DCA

ing security deposits. They recom

said.

sink,

in

TODAY'S TIDE

in ,”

essary to clean the premises for the

This means that painting the

TODAY'S SUN

m oved

“ There was food in the fridge and

owed, hut did not pay.”

Eviction

“ T h e apartment was filthy when
we

The

the reasons for disagreement regard

“ amounts that are reasonably nec

and tear, and pay any rent you

TUESDAY
High: 68®/Low: 49®

Legal Action

For kinesiology freshman Braidy

Security deposits

SATURDAY
High: 69® / Low: 46®

Low: 3:25 a.m. / 0.68 feet
High: 9:21 a .m ./3.81 feet
Low: 3:00 p.m. / 1.05 feet
High: 9:17 p.m. / 5.00 feet

Mark Cali
lawyer with Clark, Cali & Negranti

white in the area of clean.”

FRIDAY
High: 67® / Low: 44®

" ""

ty deposits.

fast to read the

5-DAY FORECAST

AT PORT SAN LUIS

Mustang Daily

agency, local housing agency, local

tenants

sue

for

the

amount

of

district attorney’s office, city or

deposit paid, as well as “ statutory

county rent control board, local

damages and interest.”

tenant association, rental housing

“ These types of actions are a lot

or apartment association, local dis

quicker," C ali said. “ T h e timelines

pute resolution program, or local

are much shorter. (Courts) move

tenant inform ation and assistance

them

resources.

cases.”

a lot

quicker

than

other

ff-

A fo u n ta in is
c o m in g .

Vote
foe your
favorite
design!

you know th a t l i t t l e voice
'in s id e th a t says ”i can 't”?
summer,

[c ru s h
Bring your “can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Where

.

you’ll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire
K* ■

skills that'll help you meet the challenges you'll face in your
career. Apply today at the Aim y RO TC department, with no

obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation.
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Two killed in Atlanta sewer
collapse

N a tio n a lB r ie is

S M Y R N A , Georgia — C')fficials

Mailbox-bom b arrest made
in Nevada
box

homhinj's

was

authorities outside

arrested
Reno,

by

N ev.,

about ei^ht hours after an allpoints bulletin with bis description
was released.
Lucas John Helder, a 21-year-old
colleiJte student, tt)ssed a ^un out of
the car window when be was pulled
over on

Interstate

80 by state

troopers who bad been h>llowinfi
him.
At

least one other ^un and

explosive devices were found in the
car, authorities said.

ministers and security officials and an

is made, said they would fight the

B A N G K O K — The upper house
of Thailand

immediate investigation.

has been

asked to

12 Frenchmen, were hospitalized due

tion by the opposition IXmocrat

poured segment of wall collapsed

which has been in development

to injuries incurred during the bomb

Parry. Analysts said the move could

during construction at an Atlanta-

since 1994, is a Cold War relic.

ing. They are all expected to recover.

disrupt the government, even though

area waste treatment plant, at about

Advix:ates said that the howitzers

So far, no one has claimed respon

6:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Some workers

the United States are currently using

sibility for the attacks, although

were buried in debris and up to four

are more than 40-years-old and need

Islamic extremists are suspected.

feet (if wet cement.

to he replaced.

decision.

it has a massive majority.
“The ministers who are under our
impeachment request list have committ(.'d corruption, violating the con

—: Reuters

The team was standing on scaf

Alternative arms, such as satellite-

folding that stood 70 feet ahcwe the

guided artillery shells, are likely to

floor of a massive circular pit when

receive some of the money previous

the wall gave way, a Cobh C2ounty

ly earmarked for the Crusader.

stitution and other related laws,” said

Africa

a spokesman for the Democrat Party.

K A M P A L A , Uganda — AK)ut 50

A ll eight ministers have denied

Ugandan rebels were killed by the

the

Shares for the United IX'fense

Ugandan amiy during two days of

spokesperson said. T h e Democrat

The pit was 170 feet deep and 95 feet

Industries Inc., the company that

fighting in southern Sudan, an army

Party has also sponsored a no-confi-

wide.

had the contract for the Crusader,

spokesman said. Fighting in the area

dence motion in the lower house

fell

has continued.

against seven of the eight accused

Fire Department spokesman said.

The two men were both 38 years
other was from Newnan, Ga. The

talking to the FBI on bis cell phone

crew had to extract both Kidies later

before he was taken into custody at

in the evening after the concrete

4:30 p.m.

began to harden. Chemicals were
18 pipe

from the states in which the Cru.sader

Asia

Critics said that the Crusader,

least six were injured when a freshly

old. One was from Atlanta and the

was responsible for all

called for an emergency meeting with

impeach eight ministers for corrup

O ne trt)oper said that Helder was

Investigators .said that Helder

Some lawmakers, especially those

kXficials .said 22 people, including

said that two men were killed and at

R E N O — A suspecr in the mail

Thursday, May 9,2002 3

from

$29.85

to

$21.07

added to the mixture in order to slow
the hardening process.

said, although that number could ncH

the

be independently confirmed.

processes impeachment requests that

Middle East

upper

house

automatically

are based in corruption allegations to

Ugandan trtxips have been remov

I n t e r n a t i o n a l B r ie fs

government

Under Thailand’s constitution,

injured in the conflict, the spokesman

— Reuters

a

ministers.

Five government soldiers were

Wednesday.

allegations,

ing rebels of the Lord’s Resistance

an anti-graft body for investigation.

Army (L R A ) in southern Sudan since

T lie findings o f the investigatiim are

the Sudanese government allowed

then passed on to the upper house,

bombs that have been found in

Two o f the workers were hospital

mailboxes throughout the Midwest.

ized while four others were treated at

French

two

them to enter the country in March.

who will then vote to remove the

Six people have been injured by

the scene.

Pakistanis were killed by a suicide

The L R A rebels fled to Uganda from

ministers. The ministers could also

bomber who drove a car packed with

southern Sudan, but are now begin

face

explosives to a hotel in Karachi,

ning to move north again.

Supreme Court.

the

bombs.

Helder

attended

— C N N News

University of Wisconsin, Stout, in
Menomonie.
H cld er’s

father

announcement

made

before

he

an

Army's $11 billion artillery
program canceled by Pentagon

K A R A C H I, Pakistan —
Navy

experts

Eleven

and

Pakistan, at about 8 a.m., officials said.
The bomber also died in the blast.

was

W A S H IN G T O N — The funding

The French victims were in a bus

arrested, encouraging H elder to

for an $11 billion U.S. Army artillery

that was about to leave for a d(x:kyard

turn himself in and telling people

program was pulled by the Pentagon

where they were helping with the

that Helder is not a dangerous per

on Wednesday.

construction o f two submarines.

graft body has found several politi

Uganda’s constitution with the Ten

cians guilty o f financial irregularities,

Commandments.

including Prime Minister Thaksin

to a blackened skeleton, hotel win

killed thousands and forced hundreds

aged him to cooperate with author

155mm self-propelled howitzer, was

dows were blown out and KxJy parts

of thousands to seek refuge in protect

ities.

scrapped in favor o f newer technolo-

were scattered across the street.

ed camps.

Springboard «Job Fair
IS c o m i n g . . .

— Reuters

given sanctuary to the L R A while it

the program for the Crusader, a

gies.

Shinawatra.

Sudan had previously armed and
caused chaos in northern Uganda and

— The N ew York Times

the

one o f their goals is to replace

Witnes-ses said the bus was reduced

President Pervez Musharraf has

from

In the past five years, the anti

Pentagim spokeswoman said

A

charges

Little is known about the LR A, but

heard. H elder’s father also encour

son, hut just wants his ideas to he

criminal

Briefs compiled from various news ser
vices by Mustang Daily contributor
Anne Guilford.

— Ass(Kiated Press
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By Bridgette Vanherweg

action” ot the rest o f the painting.
A more ^Huhing representation e x i s t s in
another watefcolor, “ An gel Under Wraps.”
iH)l sIk k Iovvs omorue trom canvases Brown, blue and yellow tones contrast in wispy
sTreTcheJ diam)nally across the trirnt ot grass-like strokes to create a human figure verti
the San Luis Artists’ tLilkrv. The paint cally acro.ss the canvas. The willowy teminine
ing’s torin a suctioninti ma:e. The volatile C(>lors figure sir.s with knees bent and her head cradled
reach out, pullin” iinsuspecytm}» viewers into a in her hands as her elbow rest on her knees,
y,
vvorLl ot soothing lavemlei^Hind vibrant, warm
“ Safe Passage” conjures a .sense of urgency. A
iinaitcs.
path o f gleJwing light passes in an arch fhrtnigh
The artist who created these imat’es, Rena H the center ot the organic-autumn colors. The
Doud, paints nc)r from her Concrete experi light path takes the viewer’s eye^hiirizontally
ences, hut trom her soul.
trom gspo side ot the wjperetslnf to the other,
“ My paintings are an embodiment ot my sweepiilg through fallen bare tree branches,
lite," Doud said. “Without anythinji in mind, 1 e x i t i ^ . À ^ painting through an immaculate
start to paint. The excitinj’ part is nor knowing; white
in the upper-right-hand corner.
where 1 am t^oiny with it."
“ Evolvir^^* summons c i t o I purple, lavendcf
Ooud’s “ A Point ot View” abstract watercol- and gray tones. The watercolor image circles in
or and acrylic painting,’ exhibit welcomes visi organic mcwenkuit.
tors as they enter the San Luis Artists’ Gallery,
A N ative AriTerican heaLldress feather orna
located at 570 Hijiuera St. The 14-paintinii ment hides within t^e deep burgundy, burnt
show, including' tour acrylic and 10 watercolor sienna and pure yvhtte tones in “ American
pieces, remains at the local arfists’ gallery Heritage.” The horteërtfaj acrylic portrays the

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C

through June 4.
-v'
A t the opening reception ot lieT'exhihlt last
Friday evening, the artist’s appe^ance blended ’
with the calming color schemcii|Df many of her
paintings. The petite woman Wirh snow-w'hite
pixie-cut hair was dressed id a flowing gray
skirt, white blouse and cluii^y-knit sand-col
ored sweater.
Her acrylic painting, “ r;i^ Indiscretions,”
however, strayed trom ihe^^eneral rheme,
invoking dark images. A graf|^ human figure
stands on the right halt ot the vertical image,
with its hack to the viewer and it’s head dark
ened and facing the center “ indisMetions” — a
group ot masks, in “ Phantom oP;the Opera”
style. Some of the masks appear n u w distigiired
and grotesque in their light and shadow por^trayal than others. A pillar torm coiitplemenrs
he human torm on the left side.
-„-*^“ 1 don’t know what the ‘past indiscretions’
she said, shaking her head, bewildered at
f iiieaning behind her own work.
, ¿Ty In her opinion, the pillar figure at the right
“didn’t serve as a wall, but just to “ stop the

.sjHithwe.stem, sun-mspiti^l warm tones, high
lighted by bright white àtïd turquoise.
; -‘Destiny Unknown” jKWrrays a human figure
placed vertically in the cervter of the acrylic
painting. T h e torso and head neatly divides the
canva.s into two planes. T lie head faces an illu
minating yellow side, while thé back faces a
maroon plane. Perhaps this figure, draped a
graduation gown-like garb represents what
many graduates may face this June
destina
tion unknown.
Doud began painting in 1%5, immersing
herself in the absttact modern movement ot the
time. Upon enrolling at Orange Coast C'ollege
in Orange County, works ot abstract expression
ists artists who painted “ trom the inside,” such
as Fran: Kline and Robert Motherwell, made a
profound impression on her style.
“ 1 thought, ‘ Boy, these people are just paint
ing what they feel,” she said.
She finished her art degree at the University
o f Washington in W76, and she currently lives
and paints in her home studio in Morro Bay.
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M usic can directly affect mood
By Sierra Zwald Fish
MUSTANG DAILY STAFf WRITER

T

Iu' fuolinii ot J m infi lKhvit tho
>pun liiylTWiiy,

;i hur^cr

.ind tries trom In ’n ’ Out and
haviiTi; vour hand danLlliiTK out the
u.ir w uh Iow m akiii” the wave motion
eannot re.tch a greater climax — that
is until vour favorite sony starts playint: on the radio.
and e\en

By Steve Hill

accentuate

let- emoti.)M' he tree and ui\e- tento leave the

■m J\ .After a Mcht or a tnotratin” dav
it sehooi, ,'ttei; the he>t .ure i> ,i

StERRA FtSH,'MUSTANG DAILY

P o litic a l s c ie n c e s e n io r R a j T h o m p s o n lis te n s t o m u s ic in t h e U U .

iriv .• Hi flu. ear iTivinc •'ome Limp

VMiulinu ot ,1 mu--ic box to pl.iv .1 'in -

i: >i ninmu-: with a W alkman
a iiiK li'U Mim; t.. 1\MX or v'>utk.ot. It

c'le Mine .ly .iin ,ind .leain. M um ., i' not

I-

anii|vK piienomenon to tind a
ei|,|\ re.ordevi track t ' match

: V. vea; ifi teeline
M ioie ahi' ^et-- tile tone t>ir a vvatrk
!rmo>pheie. In order ti' elicit coiKen
•rati.Ill ^tr itemc'. people often like to

pi.IV music that i^ serene and mellow,
hke hnva. Though it drifts ott an..!
l'e.,om e'

pan

ot

the

h.wkc'round

lU't .ibout the mood th.it comes .done
wi th lístenm e, it is ,iKo ibout hem e
able to ciH itro l wh.it we he ir

“W hen mv deal coioin vv.i' little,
he Used to m.ike us turn the music up
really loud,” s.ud Jamie Cd.ie.L:. .1 psy..hokiev junior. “ 1 le would pur his e.ir
to the t.ible to he.11 the vibr.itions.
1 le did this so he couLI experience
what we were hearine.”

melodv ot voice' .ind telev ision, it i' a

People are exposed to music in a

coiT'tant rhvthm ot its own that

variety ot ways. Some find the music

allows one to focus on the task at

that yoes alonu with the soundtrack

h.ind.

ot a movie .ippealinii, while others

“ Music is .1 learning tool just like

travel overseas and experience the

re.idiny," said Am y \'ickerman, a

mild melodies ot a Jamaican band

recreation

junior.

playinijon the beach. It is common to

"W'hen children learn the ABCX they

develop an .ippreciation tor music,

le.irn it in the rhythmic heat ot a son^:

because it is a freedom ot expression.

in order to rememher it. People who

Thouijh often CDs are sold with the

administration

here comes a time every
year, around sprinu qu.irter,
whvn you just h.ive to skip
out on those borini; Friday classes
and c'vt outside, put on your dalleini’ shoes .md soak up some rays.
That time ot ve.ir h.is come.
Soulful notes ot jam rock and ,i
w.irm tvsti\-,il atmosphere will pvrwidv thv .Mission in .S,ui Luis
Obispo tomorrow .ittvrnoon is pan
ot C'lr.iivtult.imilv.com's second
innu.il Dav in thv Missiun.
Loc.il i.immvrs (.tiiroboros will

T

mood'. It 1' like i natural druy that
'1 'll the oppominits

Musicians, local
businesses join forces for
Mission benefit
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Music has the am,i:inu .ihility to
com pen'ale

Mustang Daily

.ire deat feel vihr.itions while some

parental advisory Libels, it is up to the

people who are blind associ.ite differ-

one purchasinj’ the C D to choose it

ent pitches ot sound with colors. For

he vir she wants to listen to that tla-

inst.ince, a very low pitch would he

yr.int lanjtu.tue. Music is all about

considered a dark hlue or hlack, while

choices and tindinu the riyht sonu to

.1 hiyh pitch would he considered red

play in a p.irticular nmment.

or oranee."
M im c has been used tor ye.irs as a

Raj Thompson, a political science

“ Music just eases the tension," said

therapeutic means ivt both intensity-

junior. “Some people meditate and

inu and alternatinu moods. It is used

other people ¡»o tor walks when they

in cultur.il tr.iditions and was even a

.ire anury, bur 1 just like listenini’ to

means of communication in times ot

music, blip-hop puts me in an excited

slavery. .As ,i baby, most people tell

nwHid, while ja:: just relaxes me and

.I'leep to cradle soul’s and .is children

iii.ikv' mv tvvl o ilm .”
Jii't .1' how the Muvll ot .1 tniyr.mvv
rvvvrt' U' b.ick to ;i pl.ivv in timv or
brings b.iv'k ;i mvmorv, imisiv too
rvminds u.' ot rhv p.i't. ''iiivh nohl;' .i>
thv “T h e St.ir Sp.invlvvi B.innvr"
brinu >ip .1 timv when pvoplv 'top ;ind
thv word' bvcomv .ilivv .ind w ho ;i'
pvoplv 'in i:, “... For rhv Lind of rhv
trvv, .invl ihv homv ot thv bnivv."
(.Jrowds vhvvr whvn thvv hvur thosv
phni'V'. W’hv.’ It vvokv' .1 tvvlinu of
bviny proud to livv in 11 pl.icv that
condonvs trvvdom .iml cv|Uiihty.
People also often have a 'onu to com
memorate a 'pecial event, .such as a
weddint,’. Music also anticipates the
tuture when people sinu about p oliti
cal .ind MKi.1l i.s.sues that are beinu
t.iced in the world today. .Artists, such
.IS Tupac Shakur rappwl about the
'triiuiilv' ot inner city life and com
pared it to such problems overseas.
O ne ot the verses in the sonj;
"C'hannes" said, “There is .1 war in the
Streets and a war in the Middle East,
instead ot a war on poverty, they not a
war on drut;' so the police c.in bother
me.” Music is a yreat comfort because
it allows people to relate to particular
issues in their life. People often nod
their head to music that yives meanin i’ theit life. Thoui’li people miuht

he.idlinv rhv tree v w n t, with
t'llidvr. New (.dv.ir D.ivs, Ch.innel
CAiv, Thv .Miiivl's Lvv .ind CJ.ittlv
tTossini: all in tow. Trib.il belly
d.nicer', .1 lull bar and .i m.iss.iyv
arv.i will ,il'o be featured.
But thv m.iiii tocus ot the event,
'.lid Gr.itvtultamilv.com touiider
Kevin CAistiuliolo, is children.
Donations
will
be
accepted
throLiuhout the day tor Friends
Outside, a mentorint,’ program tor
children housed at the San Luis

Obispo County Juvenile Hall, and
the Mockiniihird Foundation, a
non profit ori’ani:ation that brini's
music and arts education to public
schools.
“C'hildren are our tuture. Pm all
about uettiiiL; kids to follow art and
music ... at a younyvr aue,"
CAistiuliolo said. “ W e ’ ve yot to
teach our chiLlrvn well, like rhv old
(C-'rosby, Stills .iiid Nash) sony. I'm
just trviny to rvintorev th.it."
CJhildren's .ictivitivs will iiK ludv
I.Ice paintiny, balloon .in, .1 draw
iny and ct.itrs booth ,ind, ot cour.se,
the mu'ic
Cluroboros .ind Thv M ind’s FAc
bas'i't
.M.itt
Reeder
echoed
kai'tiyliolo’s sentiment' .ibout educ.itiny children.
“ FLu iny music t.iuyht in public
school' is verv import.int," Reeder
s.ud. “ It’s yoiny to be a yreat tim e”
Glider b.issist Gr.int Leonard is
.iLso excited .ibout the .idveiit ot
tree enterr.imment in the mission,
somethiny that S.in Luis Obispo
rarely sees.
“The thiny I really like about

see MISSION, page 8
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see MOOD, page 8

we were fascinated with the mere

N e e d T R A F F IC S C H O O L , b u t d o n ’t
w a n t to w a s te tim e in a n 8 -h o u r c la s s ?

Valencia

T ra ffic S c h o o l.c o m o ffe rs o n-line and w orkbook
traffic school 24/7 in the convenience of your own home.
lb C
On-lin« at: w w w .trafficsGhool.coin
v U ^ ^ 1 1 Order Toll-Free at: 1-800-691-5014
Promotion Code: mustang
i«#i»4)

student Apartments
555 Ramona Drive SLO, 543-1450

etnwosi

m
<r>

-

e-i

J
» (tST H Ä Ä

^COHO Hi oor

FLOOR PLAN

S e » ^ f ,y C M f P o f y t u iim n t .

A p p ro v .d ThrouQhout C s h fo rn l.

such ms yo u havm mmdm us thm
01 choiem for 24/7 traffic school!

TrafficSchooL com
Driving Oovm Your Cost of Driving.®

The Most Complete Student
Housing Complex in Town!
Valencia is a 160-unit Spanish -style
apartment community located just minutes
from Cal Poly. W e offer private bedrooms in
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 bath townhomes with
many amenities such as a Rec. Center,
Computer Lab, Heated Pool and a great
location. Valencia is on the Cal Poly bus
route and less than a block from the Foothill
Shopping Center. Valencia also offers the
convenience of 9 1/2 and 111/ 2 month
lease terms.

Come take a tour and see...

Monday - Friday Sam - 5pm

C P TV

YP Magazine
Friday & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m.
Channel 10
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Female voices'collide' in unique radio show
By Dawn Rapp
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

t’s like a wecklv “ Lillith Fairbroadcast over the radio with
unknown hands and tcmalc hosts.
Two C'.il Poly studc'nts, who only
play music by tcunalc bands and
ttroups, host K C PR ’s radio show “ Kitty
('o llis io n .” Tara C'rabb, a biohif^y
graduate student, started the unique
proi'ram in winter quarter 2000.

I

“ 1 used to listen to punk music .ind
I t all sounded the same," Caabb said.
"Female vocalists a^ld so much to the
music, and they tend ti' sine lyrics
with more reles ance.”

" K itty ( Aillision" p l,i\s the m u 'K ot
jir l b.inds I hat aren ’t heard on most
.'th e r la d io 'tat urns, ( aab b s.ud. T h e
proer im teaiiires M ine' iiiD 'tlv at the
punk and pop eeniv. ."'he said that >he
believes that most nt the h iiC ' that
w om en sine a lo u t

ire atren e.isiei ti>

relate to and h.ivc more iv le \ ance lo
w om en.

The proeram n one at the tew in
the nation that is dedic.ited excliisneIv to temale music, t'r.ibb saul that she
learned about a similar proeram while
•ittendine the Ca>lleee .Mu'ic journal
eonterence in New York (atv. She
met a woman at the event that was
passine out fliers tor her radio show
called “Testosterone Detox."
.‘\lone with “ Kitty Cailhsion,"
Crabb hosts a ree’ular format radio
show, and she is also the air staff

“It's a little surprising. We
have a lot of male listen^
f)
ers.
JenTuomi
'Kitty Collision'co-host
instructor. Under this title, she
recruits and teaches ,i class tor studetits who want to become KC'PR dis«.
jockeys.
“Kitt\ ('ollision" is co'hosted b\
len Tuomi, a uraphic communications
lunior. Tiivimi started workiiv.: at
K (d d \ where she bec.ime interestcvl
in the all'temale ravlio program.
"1 )us; love cirl c 'u n k ,' T u o m i s.ud.
"Th e

tern,lie \ oicc

is ,i lot

p re ttie r

u h ,111 the m ale s)."
T u o m i i ' list; the music d ire cto r at
K C 'P R ,

w lu ‘re

she

'.toes

th ro u g h

•ip proxim .iielv 20-' C'Ds sent t't the

AARON LAMBERT MUS'iANi: OAILT

B io lo g y g ra d u a te s tu d e n t T a ra C ra b b , le ft, a n d g ra p h ic c o m m u n ic a tio n s ju n io r Jen T u o m i, h o s t th e
KCPR ra d io s h o w 'K itty C o llis io n .'

st.ition e \e r \ week. M ost oi K ('P R 's

lo w iii'. :

radio 'h 'lW ' plav d itte re n t, les' po| .ul.ir

t e iie t '.

musK trom in Jep end en t l.ibels.
"W e pi.IV the siii.iller l.ibels th.it
vou d o n ’t he.ir on

o th e r st.itioiis,”

T u o m i '.lid .

Th e co'hosts fiiivl their music
rhrouyh the Internet, ('D s th.il .ire
sent into the st.ition and throutth the
groups tli.it they alre.idv know about
It. O .ib b said that it easier to find
music now with the help ot mpVs on
the Internet.
“Kitty (aillision " has a refill.ir tol-

Is o th

IH ,ile

.in d

te m .ile

li> -

“I l’' .1 little surpri'iii'q,’' Tuomi s.ud.
“W'e li n e .i lot ot m.ile listeners”
The sh(W\ reci-nes multiple c ilU
rliMunhout it' tulle slot trom listeners
who recommend yroiips or request
soiit;s, (T.ibb s.ud. The proitr.im doc'sn ’t te,mire m.iiiistream music, but
plays temale punk yroups sudi as
Bikini K ill and Sle.iter'Kinney.
W hen asked, m.iny students li.idn’t
he.ird about thè r.idio show but
expressexl interest.

.•Y u n b u 'in es'

s.ud

senior

l.ire-l

IToex

ih.it he thoiii^ht the shi'w w .n ,i

■tre.Il ide.i.

“(''ther st.ilioiis . i l w . i v s the pl.iv thè
'.ime soli',:' over .ind over," B.isev s.ud.
“U n i l'unk music sounds like it could
be prettv cool."
A y iicultiir.il systems m.iniyement
senior left W’.itkiiis s.ud he thinks it's
.1 tfood idea it the music is yinid.
“ Music is blind. ,As loiii,; .is it’s itood.
I’ll listen to It," Watkins said.
Cr.ibb used to host the show .done
but .isked Tuomi to join bec.iuse she

knew ih.it Tu. 'iiii lik.. .1 eirl b.ii'.b. lU. ■
t r.ibb cre.ited ilu n.ime "Kittv
(.'ollision’’ with; lile help .'I in 'Id
bovti lend.
" 1 w,lilted soiiietiiiiiL' with the
n.ime ‘Kittv’ in it,” ' r.ibi' s.ud, “Nmie
people think the title is diriv, but it is
not . I t .ill”
“Kitty (T)llision" is on the .iir ever\
Thursd.iy nip’ht trom (i to 7 p in .
K C P R is bro.idc.ist on 9 1 . i F.M. For
tiirther inform.it ion about “Kitty
(willisiiui" or ,iny other K ('P R show,
please call 7 5 6 - 5 2 7 7 .

ABSTRACT
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continued from page 5

Sam Shepard's

buried child
P ro du ce d w \ih P erm uM on o f D r& m austt Ptay S o m e *

Cal Poly Theatre
Thursday - Saturday, May 16 - May 18
Thursday - Saturday, May 23 - May 25

8:00p.m.
Cenarmi Admission- S9.00 |Snidents /Seniors - 88 00
TlcfeM s « ra iU lila a< M C l o i O tto * o r c a ll 7 M 27>7

“The paintinij reveals to me p.irts
ot my life and hackitroiind th.it have
lout; been suhmert'ed: my hentaue,
relution, lifestyle and ohservations
lony fort’otten," she said. “ These
im.ittes and rhouyhts come to the
toretront throu|ih the medium ot
p.iint."
She has always concentrated on
w.itercolor media, but she hetjan
paintiny with oils as well. Sixm after
she started her painrin« career, acrylic
paint hec.ime widespread, so she
befjan usint> acrylics tor their quickdryint; quality, she .said. Plus, acr>lics
allow her to “ >jla:e over” existiny
painrinys easily, 1\ hkI said.
“The process can K* a wundertul
cleansintj." she said. “ 1 paint in a .symKilic, abstract matter sii that the
viewer’s first impression is ,i in)n-|x*rson.il one. Then they hrinn their own
thoutihts .ind feelinys to the viewing;."
.All ot IXuids works on exhibit at
the San Luis Artists’ (lallcry arc tor
sale, raiiKinK trom $4('0 ro $}i00.

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

'Destiny Unknown' is part of Rena Doud's abstract collection 'A
Point of V iew / currently on display at San Luis Artists' Gallery.
Doud’s works have appeared in
more th.in a do:en one-woman
exhibits and juried shows throutjhout
the country, including’ the California
WTitercolor Association in San
Francisco, Art Wyoming in ('asper,
Wyo., the SprinLifidd Art Leauue in
Sprindiidd, Mass., as well as the
.Aquarius Show in San Luis (Tbispo.
She
holds
memherships
in

Calitornia U oLI (?oast W.itercolor
StK'iety based in Ventura, the ('entrai
C7oast WTitercolor Sixiery in San Luis
(Tbispo,
WTitercolor
West
tn
Redlands,
Midwest
W .itercolor
StK'iety in (7reen B.iy, Wis., .ind the
Montana W.itercolor Sixiety.
“ Paintinij is not somethinu I want
to do,” IXuid s,iid. “ It’s somethini; I
need to do."

CALENDARo/ EVENTS
I’riday, May W. 7j

SLO Yoytfi

ThumUty, May 16, 7fm

Symphony

by SUo'
O r o u tn

Mock Rock
PwMntad by Friday Night Uva
Cohan CcNTfR

S y m p tio n y

Coman Cintcii
SaiunUty, May //, Hpm

Cal Roly Univertlty Jazz Band's
lazz Night fieaturing lamas Cartar,
saxophonist
Pr»8«nl8<f by CaI Poty Music 0*pt.
Cohan Cìntcr

(8 0 5 ) 5 4 3 -2 7 7 7
(8 0 0 ) 5 4 3 -2 7 7 7

Prasantad by Community Coacarts
Coman CrNrcR

2074 M onterey Street *Sen Luis O bisp o

Saturday, day !H, Him

Pr»s«flt«d by Ginter Outmach Saivfcas
Cohan Cìntìr • Pavilion

«noor

Prasantad by Cai Poiy Thaatar and Oanca Oapt.
Cal Polv Tmlatre

Ronald Romm

Sunday at this Cantar
Mother’s Day Spadai Flea Rarfbrmanca

Close to
Ca l Poly

Buried Child by Sam Shepard
triday, May !7, HImi

Sunday, May 12, .i/mi

Continental Breakfast ^ Pool and Spa ^ Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown ^ 14 Minutes to Beaches and W ineries

Thunday^Satunlay, May 16-1H, Hbnt
Thunday-Saturday, May2.i J9, ti/mi

X 'O n m f 4 . f

Cuasta Master Chorale
Prasantad by Cuasta AAastar Charala
Cohan Ccnter

Sun

nKF«>KMiN(i ARISI INff R
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San Jose State student'leafs'm ark on history MISSION
By Rima Shah
SPARTAN DAILY

(U A V IR E ) S A N JOSE, Calit. —
In hitih sch(u4, Binh Danh said, he
WLHikl wake up at i a.m., look up at
the stars and dream about heiny an
astronomer.
“ My first love i s with the stars,"
Danh .said.
I''anh, 24, now looks to the ground
tor in.spiration. He is a tine arts senior
at San Jose State University, .speciali;inti in photo)iraphy. Instead of stick
ing’ to conventional torms o f photoj;raphy, he uses ditterent media, such as
leaves, on which he prints his work.
He develtiped a new process known
as chKirophyll printing, which is a
way ot printin^ on leaves. He inter
twines history, especially Vietnamese
histor>’, with his art.
“T h e people who died in the
\'ietnam War, the blood, sweat, it
^oes back in to the landscape," I'tanh
said. “The landscape is like a living
war. W hen a serviceman yoes to war,
he wears a tureen unitorm that camoutlajjes them into the landscape. W hen
you put on the unitorm, they also
become a part ot the landscape. So
the whole issue ot becoming’ the land
scape, tiiven the option to die."
Holding a leat with the picture o f a
mother and a child, IXinh said his
work repre.sents wliat the landscape
witnessed. l')anh said his art is not just
about the war but aKnit how people's
lives are transtormed because o f it.

“ Because ot the Vietnam war, 1 am
living in the United States," Danh
said. “The same thin^ 1 ask about
Atf^hanistan, how people's lives are
transtormed because ot these events,
they realty have no control ot. My
tamily was just civilians caught
between tires."
Danh said through this he could
tind the link ot other people who
came over to the United States to
escape trom a traumatic past.
“ There is this commonality that
the United States became a space for
people ot that past to come toj’ether,”
Danh said.
Danh, who is also an AsianAmerican studies minor, said a lor o f
his work has to do with history, which
is his way ot finding answers for him.self and educating other people o f his
generation about what happened in
the past.
Gracie Lee, who graduated as a
communication studies major last
December, said ITinh
is both
extremely talented and humble.
“ His level o f expression is so deep,”
Lee said. “There is something inside
him that is able to see through others
and empathize with others. He has a
way ot understanding people and sit
uations that is just more than the out
side.”
Danh was K irn in Vietnam and
escaped after the tall ot Saigon with
his parents and siblings when he was
I , becoming part o f what he calls the
“ boat people,” who escaped Vietnam

by water.
“ My experience is that o f a
Vietnamese-American,” Danh .said.
“ 1 really take pride in being a
Vietnamese-American. W e think we
live in a colorblind .society, which we
don't. That's the richne.ss ot America.
It's all about the diversity we have. It
became actually our savior. People o f
color keep America alive. It not for
them we would never uphold the
constitution. It was the civil rights
movement that made sure everybody
had equal rights."
History tor Danh is a way to make
sure there is no marginalization of
people. He said he wants to create his
own history, his own America.
“ People don't respect what immi
grants do tor the country,” Danh said.
“ My main drive is to change the way
we look at American history. It is not
just the history o f elitists but also the
mass group o f people who construct
Am erica.”
l^anh, who will be starting gradu
ate school in art at Stanford this fall,
said he was attracted to art for the
beauty it conveys — his art is for the
general public.
“ 1 use my art to convey my anger,”
Danh said. “ I can't be a slacker. I can
not just accept things. 1 get pissed off
w'hen people say, 'That's the way
things are. You have to accept it.’ But
no, that’s not the way things are.
T h at’s the way you make things out,
but it doesn’t have to be that way."

continued from page 6
what Gratetultamily is doing is that
they’re bringing a different spin to
what happens in the mission, in San
Luis,” Leonard .said. “ 1 think it’s
awesome that San Luis is allmving it
to happen."
W hen it came time to select the
organizations to benefit from the
concert, Costigliolo said that the
Mockingbird Foundation was the
first one that he thought of, after he
had previously worked with it in
San Francisco.
“They donate funds to music edu
cation and they’re a growing foun
dation,” C ostigliolo said o f the
group, whose staff is com pletely

Mustang Daily
comprised of volunteers. “T h ey’re
probably (an organization) I’ m
going to work with through the
years.”
The idea to donate to Friends
Outside was brought to Costigliolo
by Dorothy Segovia, with whom he
had worked on a local compilation
C D , he said.
Donations tor both organizations
will be accepted at the event, which
takes place trom 1 to 7:30 p.m., or
by

writing

“ Gratetultamily

a

check
l^ay

in

Mission,” 1545 Carmel St., San Luis
O bi.spo,C A 93401.
“ It’s all about the community
coming together to have a good
time in support ot children, art and
music,” C ostigliolo

said.

“ W hat

could be better?”

MOOD

tilled with hundreds ot C D selec

continued from page 8

reason for its purchase. A lot o f peo

tions — and behind each C D is a
ple have eclectic taste and have a

never meet an artist, that individ

variety o f music they like to play.

ual’s work might inspire listeners to

Different genres allow people to

stay positive in hard times. Tom

become diversified in the music

Petty sang the song “ W on ’t Back

world. From countr>' to rap, there are

Down” at a concert to honor the vic

thousands o f .selections to chcxi-se

tims o f the Sept. 11 tragedy: “ You

trom and explore.

can stand me up at the gates o f liell,
bur I’ll walk back down. N o I’ll stand

called T v e

my ground, won’t be turned around.

Places,” ’ Vickerman said. “ It doesn’t

And I’ll keep this world trom drag

matter if you even like country,

“ There is a song by Garth Brcxiks
G ot Friends in Low

ging me down — gonna stand my

when you hear that song you raise a

ground, and I won’t back down.”

drink to your friends and sing-in or

Everyone has a music ca.se that is

out ot tune.”

Where it matters most.
As one of the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new
ground in everything from defense and commercial electronics to

business aviation and special mission aircraft As a Raytheon employee,
you'll contribute to the development of exciting, revolutionär technology designed
to make fife better, easier and safer throughout the world. Such as our STARS air
traffic control system. And our award-winning A/rp/ifS/g/iC** technology.
But it all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge And enthusiasm about the
future, In return, we offer exceptional training and professional development
opportunities, A supportive, down-to-earth work environment. And incredible
benefits including flexible schedules designed to respect your quality of life.

Visit our Career Booth on Thursday,
May 16 or Friday, May 17
So, you can stHI show off all those great qualities o f yours outside work, too
Please e-mail your resume to: rasumaOrayiobs.com (ASCII text only; no
attachments). U.S. citizenship may be required We are an equal opportunity employer.
Opportunities are available in the following areas

r j

'

Computer Science
Computer Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Math
Physics
Chemical Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources
Check out our Website at W W W . r a y j o b S . C O m / C a m p U S for
further information including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive
to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and
recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

Bringing technology to the edge

to
the
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G et old drivers off
the road - they're
a dangerous bunch

:f

£

A

r

cr

It’s happened to all ot us at least once, usually on a long road
trip. You’ll he cruising along at a steady clip o f 80 miles per

A

hour, when you pass a car on your right that had been driving
with its left turn signal blinking for two miles.

h

As you continue on your merry way, you are suddenly slowed
by a car that pulls right in trt)m of you in the fast lane - for
apparently no reason - traveling 50 mph. High beams flashing,

Jk.

middle Anger cocked and loaded, you haul past the car on the
right.

X

This happened to me very recently, and 1 should have seen
it coming. A ll o f the telltale signs were there: the gold Buick;
the blue mesh hat perched on the
^ O in ilil0 lltd r V

dash; the small tuft o f white
hair peeking ju.st over the head
rest. Yes, I was a victim ot senior citizen driving.
This is a problem that has been plaguing me for quite some
time now. I’ll he speeding along, minding my own business,
when out from nowhere comes a senior citizen with reckless
abandon. For example, just last week 1 was driving to schcxil
and got stuck behind a gold (nine times out ot ten, the offend
ing senior will pilot a gold vehicle) Ford Ranger. 1 was driving
so slowly that 1 didn’t even need to brake over that temporary
bridge on Foothill. W hen 1 was finally able to pass, 1 looked
over to see an old man wearing black wraparound sunglasses
and a khaki tisherman’s hat. The man was in another world,
practicing the senior art ot tunnel vision. This was the last
straw.
I’ve had it with excessive braking up hills and turn signals
flashing when they aren’t needed. I’m tired ot going slower
than the speed limit and not knowing what will come next.
This is why 1 propose that the Department of Motor Vehicles
establish a test to administer to drivers when they reach the age
ot 65.
This test should he tougher than the one for 16-year-olds

Letter to the editor
W h a t is faith?

my actions.

into the matter with intellectual hon

For example, 1 believe the chair can

E ditor,

esty.

support my weight; therefore, I place my

Mr. Bat.son, 1 encourage you to take
seriously the advice that you gave me in

when they tirst try to get their licenses. Ciranted, seniors have

1 would like to respond to Steven

trust in it, and do so by taking a seat. So,

more experience behind the wheel than some snot-nosed high
schiHil sophomore, hut teenagers are a lot more alert and have

Batson’s May 7 letter, “ Word ‘faith’ was

these tirst two com ponents ot faith

your

March

15

letter,

“ Do

your

because

involve the mind and reason; the third

research.” T h e results may be dittereni

quicker reaction time than seniors. Making a difficult test
would he the way to go.

Batson himselt, ironically, misu.sed the

component is more volitional in nature.

from what you expect.

word “ faith.” A little too ironic - and

Thus, faith, as I’m using it, is trusting

But how ditficult IS difficult? The test would have three steps.

yeah, I really do think Alanis Morissette

what we understand and have reason to

would agree.

believe is true. Faith is not a leap in the

First would he the standard written exam and eye test. If

misused.”

I

am

concerned

Grandpa could get past this point (1 can barely read the eye

Batson a.sserts, “ Faith is believing in

dark; it’s not “ believing in something

chart now, and I’m only 20), he would next tace not one, hut

something without any evidence." But

without any evidence.” Faith is a cogn i

two, hehind-the-wheel exams. The tirst would he the tradition

the claim that this is the sole meaning ot

tive activity. It is more than that, o f

al “O K, now turn right here, change lanes, don’t spill my coftee,

faith is an unwarranted generalization.

course; it involves the affections and the

Actually, there are .several different, yet

function ot our will. Still, it is at least a

It a passing score was gained here (which 1 highly doubt),

related, concepts ot faith. Mark Twain

cognitive activity. It includes rea.son; it

then a senior would tace a new road course - complete with

said that faith is “ believing what you

includes study and thought; it includes

obstacles and random road hazards like children running into

know ain’t true.” This only slightly

knowledge; it’s not opposed to know l

the street or swerving cars - to test reaction time. Finally, if
grandpa can pass all o f these tests, give him his license and let

exaggerates Batson’s use o f the term. In

edge. .Actually, John C alvin said that

this sense, a mother who believes in

faith is “ knowledge!" So reason is actu

him return to his 20 mph safe haven.

spire o f the evidence that her son is

ally a part ot biblical faith, not opposed

Now, I now what some o f you are pnihahly thinking: “ My

alive will be said to have faith that he’s

to it.

grandma’s 92 and she drives great!” W ell, is that really true, or

still alive. It is in connection with this

I would also like to point out that the

are you neglecting to mention that she recently was ticketed

use that one thinks o f a “ leap ot faith,”

Christian faith is a historical faith, m

for driving under the speed limit? O r maybe some o f you are

which is a bit like a leap in the dark.

the sense that it essentially depends

hlah blah blah" test with the examiner in the passenger seat.

saying, “ What if they need a convenient way to get from place

This use o f the term faith, however, is

upon what in tact did happen: “ .And it

to place?” Correct me if I’m wrong, hut wasn’t that the rea.son
mass transportation was created?

not what most philosophers or most

('h rist has not been raised, your faith is

Christians mean when they talk about

fu tile ”

Finally, 1 bet some of you will ask, “ How would you feel it

faith. W hat is faith? W ell, let me try to

Furthermore, I think the Bible pays a

you were 65 and got your licen.se taken away?” I’ll tell you

illustrate as follows. W hat does it mean

great deal ot attention

what: If I’m 65 and am driving like some o f the snails on the

when I say, “ 1 have faith in this chair” ? Evidence

road today, take my licen.se, plea.se! I know what it feels like to

First, this at least means that 1 grasp a

though dependence on too much out

he a victim o f senior citizen driving now, so 1 would he happy

set ot thoughts, such as the thoughts,

ward evidence may get in the way ot

to give up my license sti that young, alert drivers o f the future
don’t have to endure what I do now.

“ this chair exists” and “ this chair is

inward discernment (as was the case

trustworthy.” Second, faith would entail

with “ doubting Thom as” ).

Besides, I wouldn’t he caught dead with a blue mesh hat on

my mind’s as.senting that these ideas are

Batson meant to imply that there is no

the hack dash.

Steve Hill is a journalism sophom ore and M ustang Daily staff
writer.

(C orin th ia n s

is not

15:17).
to evidence.

contrary

to

faith,

Finally,

if

in fact true, not false. Third, to have

extra-hihlical evidence for G o d ’s exis

faith in the chair would he to place my

tence, or for the truths o f Christian th e

trust in the chair. And my trust, there

ism, then (I don’t mean to sound mean-

fore my faith, would he best shown by

spirited, but) he must not have looked

M ichael W. S\yanson is a philosophy
senior.
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also for sale on the W eb sire.
“ 1 hope that people buy into our

continued from page 1

idea of positive clothinj’ and that it
represents more than a word tin a

have them shipped to their resi

shirt," Tomforde said. “ It actually
means somethin^,’ about you.”

dences.
The first two words that will he

The clorhinji line is about posi

available are "U n ity" and “ Believe.”

tive thinkinj’ , not relij'ii.tus beliefs,

.After Tomforde and John.son see

Tomforde said.

how these shirts are selling, they

Both Tomforde and Johnson said

will .idd two new wtirds — Focus

the project is not about making’

and Rooted, said Johnson, who is

money. They said that spreading’ a

currently

mental

liositive message is more imptirtant.

health counselor at a youth center

“ 1 don’t have any false misetm-

work ini'

as

a

in Oakland. Eventually, the Web

ceptions

of

m.ikinj:

it

site will have a librarv of words from

Tomhtrde said. “ It’s a hobby.”

bij’ ,”

Dennis Johnson
journalism graduate

can be printed with the purchaser’s

“ It’s an outward expression of

site that! buyinj,’ T-shirts and jew el

words,

inward m otivation," Johnson said.

ry. CAistomers will be able to vote

already on the W eb site.

“ It can be a fun shirt to wear. It can

ft>r their favorite wiird, jjet alterna

Tomforde said they have already

be therapeutic and lift the spirit of

tive news and music, and a chat

printed T-shirts for family reunions

those who are goinj’ through a hard

room and a messaj’e board are also

and events.

time."

j’oinjj to be on the W eb site, created

W h ile Power Shirts is the manu

by Ishmael Hall of Hallway Media.

rather

than

with

words

Tomforde said that he designed
the T-shirt lofio that will be printed

name,

Lonj’ -sleeved and short-sleeved

Introspective Outerwear is the actu

T-shirts and sweatshirts are avail

al name of this clofliinfi line.

able in black, white, forest jireen

with a little bit o f style, Tomforde

and heather yray.

said.

facturing’

A

com pany’s

Power Shirts team in San

Baby tees are

Francisco and Berkeley will offer

offered in white with navy blue

beads, jewelry and crocheted hats

sleeves, pink with baby blue sleeves

in various colors.

To contacf Tomforde or Johnson,
e-mail sales@powershirts.com.

council s concerns.
“ There are so many benefits for

“This isn’t anti-student or

continued from page 1

the city, plus it’s an opportunity to

anything like that. It's just
one of those situations
where the location will
generate more traffic on
inadequate streets."

jiive a release valve to the housing»
would have had to take to Cal Poly

crunch,”

or Cuesta

council to take such a stronj; posi

would

have

a traffic

impact on the rest o f the com muni
ty ”
Settle, however, disaj^reed with

“ For

the

tion is really an indication that the
majority o f the council members are
really not trying to solve the pure
housinf,’ needs that exist."

this sentiment.
“ 1 did not ayree that (traffic) had
is much of an effecf, considering
students live throuj’ hout the comiminitv, ” Settle said. He cited other
projects on the south sule of the
citv, such .IS the mobile home park
,in».i the c itv’s new sports complex,
,is siinil.ir c.uises tor tr.iffic that were
not .iddressed
t'.ipstone

said.

t'fperatinj:

of included a possible $500,000 in
been used to construct future housint.’ developments.
This revenue wmild have been
irenerated through ,i unujue system
th.it would make the complex a notfor-profit corporatiiin, X'awter said.
interest

would h.ive contn>lhnj;
over

the company,

and

“ Pm hearing all of these calls for
housinii," he said. “ Here, you h.ive
an absolutely ¡¿ood goldmine of ,i
project. You never «a ve (CAipstone)
.1 chance ... T h ey said ‘yo away.’’’
T h e monetarv benefits, however,
for the rest of the council.

C'itv C ou n cil’s decision. He saw it

would flow into the corporation and

“ This isn’t ,inti-student or any

,is an issue iif solvine ,i housinii

could be used toward other not-Kir-

thing like that," Schwart: said. “ It’s

dilemma

profit organizations.

just one of those situations where

precevlence over location. His com-

Settle’s frustration with the d eci

j'*anv even had pl.ins to wairk with

sion was clear, as he strongly lec

traffic on inadequate streets. There

S L O Transit to establish an express

tured fhe council after the proposal

needs to be a wider search to find

bus system to help mitijiate

was denied.

property that can accommodate it."

RUN-OFF

executive staff, which w ill hejiin
after Parnell and Ayers take office
around June 15.

an exhausted albeit

Though the pair is looking for

relieved

Parnell and Ayers were

ward to im plem entinji their ideas,

jilad

receive

Parnell said that he would also keep

H ow ever,
to

the

location

w ill

generate

congratulations

"We cannot do it without
(Anderson and M artin )."
Kaitlin Ayers
newly elected ASl
vice president

some of fhe platform issues raised

over their victory.
“ I was excited for the run-off,"
Ayers s,iid. “ A n d the voter turn-out

by Anderson

and M artin’s cam-

paijjn in mind.
“A

and

results tiiward the end of the Board

M artin’s) platform was the same as

o f I'hrectors meeting’ . Earlier in the

dent and vice president plan to do

ours, like

ineetinji, M ike

first in A S l, Parnell said that he

community relations,” Parnell said.

CAille^e of Engineerinji had pro

will “ no to class.”

“ And we want them involved —

posed

“ 1 d on’t think that, because we

they offer a lot as individuals. An d

announcement of the results up in

are now Koinjj to be busy with A S l,

the close vote shows that a lot of

the board’s agenda, but the m otion

we should separate ourselves from

people supported them (throunhout

failed after discu.ssion among the

.inythint’ (to do w ith ) students," he

this e le c tio n ).”

members reveled

was really j»ood.”
W h en asked what the new presi

lot

of

(A n d e rs o n

the fee

initiative

and

Added Ayers, “ W e cannot do it

s.ud.
P.irnell also said that

he and

.Ayers will work with current A S l

without them ."
in v o lve d

m otion

to

m ove

the
the

that most felt

delaying the results would be more
productive tor the remainder o f the

Anderson said that she will d efi
be

a

Rum.sey from

REW ARD

this

listANNIYEIIiAlir

L.

IÓ IN A L

9M 4 iU lS O0<5rO

May 9th, 10th,4pm-1
&11tham
Prizes« Giveaways.
Anniversary T-shirts*
Beer Glasses
& Beer Specials.
Come and see your
friends at Spike’s

agenda’s items.

Ptesident A n ^ie H.icker and Vice

n itely

year,

T h e run-off election was held as

President (Airey Reihl to effe c tiv e 

although she said she hadn’t yiven

a result of last week’s close race,

ly transition into their new posi

much thought to it yet.

where not one pair o f candidates

tions. He added that the pair will

A hush had fallen over the board

beein bv addressinj: their campaiijn

members when Carlos Hias from

5,155 votes cast last Wednesday

such as the fee initiative.

the (a ille j’e of Liberal Arts read the

and Thursday.

is s u e s ,

P LE A S E call Karen (a
541-0638(h) or 543-7895(w)

more

and also start recruiting tor their

continued from page 1

Zilchary- Older, gray Schnauzer
with red collar. Poor health,
needs medication. Meadow Park
area o f SLO, April 26

did not outweigh the disadvantages

funds jjetierated from rent pavment

the

LO ST DOG

revenue for fhe city that could have

v''fficer John X'.uvter l.imenfed the

th.it should have taken

Kinesiology senior Nate Tomforde, left, and Dennis Johnson, a
journalism graduate, wear examples of Power Shirts, a business
they started two years ago. The words on the shirts are meant to
promote positive thinking.

Ken Schwartz
City Councilman

T h e benefits that Vawter spoke

T h e city
fd iie t

COURTESY PHOTO

T h e shirts will be clean and crisp,

COUNCIL

Vawter

■■■

and baby blue with white sleeves.
Group orders of 12 shirrs or more

There is alsi) more to the Web

which people can choose.

an outward expres
sion of inward motivation.
It can he a fun shirt to
wear. It can he therapeutic
and lift the spirit of those
who are going through a
hard time. ”

had

received

a m ajority of

fhe

5 7 0 H I6 U E R A S TR E E T
L o c a te d in T h e C re a m e ry

5 4 4 -7 1 5 7
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Griffey or Cameron: Is it too early to judge fallout from the trade?

continued from page 12

ByKenRosenthal

trade and won’t be for some time.

rarely offers absolutes. The beauty of

ers, the idea of trading Griffey is imt

THE SPORTING NEWS

Griffey, 32, is in the third season o f a

the sport is in its shades of gray.

preposterous. Yet Bowden says no

not be a stretch. He is hittinj» .354
with nine home runs and 44 runs

When Mike Cameron and Ken

hatted in. Last year, he hit .331 with

Griffey Jr. switched teams in Februar>'

tour home nins and 38 RBI.

2000, it was easy to imagine one of

He wtHtld love to he a pnttessional
hallplayet, especially for a California

C o m m e n ta ry c'■nt?,

team so that he could he close to home,

fie ld e r s

hut tot now he is focused on his career
at C'al Poly.

winning a Gold Glove, making an
All-Star team and appearing in two

nine-year, $ ll6 .5

million contract

“Thus far, we’ve probably got the

such move will occur as long as he is

and hasn’t stayctl healthy over a full

bettet of the deal, only because Kenny

G.M. Griffey does not have a formal

season with the Reds. The two beat

has been hurt,” Mariners General

no-trade clause, but according to

players the Mariners acquired —

Manager Pat Gillick said.

Goldberg,

Cameron, 29, and minor league mid
dle infielder Antonio Bere:, 21 — are

The folks on the other side of the
fence agreed.

the outfielder endorses

companies owned by Reds CEO C^arl
Lindner. In effect, Lindner would be

at different stages of their evolutions.

“ W hen Junior gets healthy and

The third, pitcher Brett Tomko, 29,

starts swinging the bat the way he’s

compelled to consult Griffey before
making any deal.

consecutive League Championship

was sent to the Padres in a six-player

capable o f — the way (Bar y) Bonds is

To think, it was just over two years

compete and win," he said. “ 1 think

Series. It was even possible to imagine

deal that landed the Mariners a

doing — people will look at it diffet-

ago that the Reds brought Cjriffey

that just hein^ here at Cal Poly has

one o f them hitting four home runs in

potential starring catcher, I3en Davis,

ently,” said Reds General Manager

home to Cincinnati to near-universal

been great for me. 1 really enjoy the

a game. It just wasn’t possible to imag

25. TTie fourth, pitcher Jake Meyer,

Jim Bowden.

acclaim. Griffey, entering the final

ine that Cameron — and not Griffey

27, has not yet reached the majors.

“When 1 am here, 1 just want to

area. 1enjoy the campus.”
Wilsons parents Kith went to C'al

— would be that player.

A t the moment, however, fans and

year of his contract, all but engineered

“ You can’t judge this type o f trade

media in Cincinnati are debating

the trade, telling the Mariners he

in a year or two,” said Griffey’s agent,

whether Griffey should now be trad

wouldn’t re-sign with them as a free

Poly. N ow they can watch their son suit

The five-player Griftey-Cameron

up tor their alma mater, a big rea.son

trade serves as a lesson for every cred

Brian Goldberg. “ It’s not like judging

ed. The Reds’ $45 million payroll

agent, then rejecting other trade pos

why the Santa Maria native came here.

it-grabbing general manager, every

a trade at the trade deadline for the

ranks 22nd in the majors. Griffey’s

sibilities by using his veto power as a

His tather, who played third base

self-righteous statistical expert, every

last two months o f the year. From

inability to stay healthy raises the

10-year veteran with five years o f ser

and outtield for the Mustangs, is the

blathering talk-show caller and, yes,

Junior’s end o f it, this is a trade that

question of whether the team would

vice to the same team.

one who got Wilson started in the

every know-it-all columnist. Baseball

you’re judging over a nine-year span.”

be better served by taking his money

Keep in mind that Gillick didn’t

and spending it on pitching. TTie Reds

a.sk for Cameron in his first discussion

game.

remains the most difficult spitrt to

Few are willing to wait that long, or

“ My dad is my major influence in

decipher, a mystery even to those who

accept an ambiguous outcome. A ll-

ended last week leading the N.L.

with the Reds. He wanted second

my hasehall life. I’ve been playing since

Central even though Griffey, recover

baseman Pt>key Reese, first baseman

know it best. Even deals that seem

■sports radio stations and Web sites

1 can remember. I’ve always had a bat

obviously one-sided sometimes turn

offer instant analysis. Staticians use

ing from an injured right knee, had

Sean Casey

in my hand. It’s always been a part of

out

advanced data to judge players and

appeared in only six of the team’s 29

Neagle and Scott Williamson. The

my life. Fortunately, it has given me

appeared.

teams. But as much as people search

games.

Mariners settled for le.ss but might end

the opfKirtunity to come here and go

the

opposite

of

what

they

The verdict still isn’t in on the

K ft

giPowR
H iQ H L y

for quick, definitive answers, baseball

•
•
•
•
•
•

N B A . A ll o f a sudden. Bill Walton

show. Two writers share opposing

has become bigger than the game.

continued from page 11

views on practically everything in

“ W h e re ’s

the sports world, from the French

cares? The guy is an idiot. Better

figure skating judge to the need for

yet, his job requires him to be an

instant replay in the N B A . But in

idiot. H

pretty

the

both the dumbest and most obvious

main subject parts away frttm ath

comments on the game. Last year

letics. T h e two hosts t)f the show,

during the N C A A Tournament, he

Washington Post writers Michael

said a speech made by Arizona

W ilb o n

senior Eugene Edgerson was the

reach a larger following and is doing
that by focusing less on the gante
and more on entertainment. W hy

Prolonged Sadness
Loss of Appetite
Feeling Hopeless, Pessimistic
Difficulty Sleeping
Difficulty Concentrating
Thoughts of Suicide

else would a cable giant like ESPN
hire a guy from M T V to interview
some o f the biggest names in sports?
N ot

•
•
•
•
•

Just

look

at

sion. It seems like every show on

Extreme Irritability
Racing Thoughts or Rapid Speech
Unrealistic Beliefs about Powers and
Abilities
Reckless Behavior
Periods of Irresponsible Spending

If 4^^ «a

convinced?

what’s happened to sports televi

A gitation

C a l P o ly H e a lth & C o u n s e lin g S e rv ic e s
(8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -2 5 1 1

http://hcs.calpoly.edu/health_center/depression.html

and

Tony

Kornheiser,

W ho

really

sole purpose is to make

always end up arguing about what’s

most

inspirational

speech

in

the best hour in televisitin. Usually

Arizona basketball history. G ee Bill,

it boils down to W ilbon defending

is that right? W hat

“ Boston Public” while Kornheiser

Olsen’s speech in ‘92 before the

aKiut Lute

sticks to Am erica’s favorite family

U C L A game? That was my favorite.

incorporate humor and/or conflict

— “T h e Osbournes.” Call me stu

W a lto n ’s

in their programming. Leading the

pid, but I would have thought Game

“ phenometial” phrases along with

way in this new form o f program

5 between the Pacers and Nets

his constant bickering with broad

ming is the “ Best Damn Sports

should have been in that argument.

cast

patent

partner

“ terrible”

Steve

Jones

and

have

and Kornheiser dis-

become so commonplace during the

live up to its name. Even though it’s

cus.sed the worst show on television,

telecast that it has become comical.

funny as hell, it is not a legitimate

“ Mohr Sports” would have to rank

W h ile this form o f sports/come-

sports show. It’s more like sports’

near the top o f the list. In this show,

dy is entertaining and probably

version o f the “jerry Springer Show”

comedian Jay Mohr tries to connect

pleases a wider audience, it seems

— trashy but entertaining. A ll the

If W ilK in

the styles o f late night comedy with

that it has dipped into the main

guys on the show do is make fun o f

sports. T h e end result is ptxir televi

stream o f pop culture. Sport by

each other and other iKcurrences in

sion. M ohr should call his new show

itself is pure and to the old schiH)l

the sports world. T h e show even has

“ Mohr-on Sports.” See that pathetic

fan, that’s the way it should he. But

Tom Arnold as a regular member o f

attempt at a joke — that’s pretty

when it’s combined with blatant

the cast. Sure, he’s a huge sports fan

much the quality o f M ohr’s stand-up

and everything, but he’s not there

routine on the show.

comedy, it is soiled and suddenly
its integrity is lost.

for his expertise on how to pitch to
Barry Bonds. H e’s there solely for

Provided by the
M ark S. R eullng M em orial Endowm ent

much every episode,

is

W alton?”

ESPN or Fox Sptms is trying to

Show Period.” This show dtws not

It

up with more.

most part, it’s a good, informative

T h e sports industry is now trying to

D epression

Denny

COLUMN

u r n s

Signs of Bipolar Disorder include:

Given the Reds’ surplus o f outfield

and pitchers

laughs.
N ext

on

the

list • is

E S P N ’s

“ Pardon the Interruption." For the

If you think that it’s just the
sptirts talk shows that have sttxiped Andy Fahey is a journalism junior
down to this level, then you’re and a M ustang Daily contributor. He
wrong. N B C has done the same is always trashy but entertaining. Ething with their broadcasts o f the mail him at afahey@ calpoly.edu.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e /saents
Buried Child by Sam Shepard
8pm C.P. Theatre M ay 16-18 M ay
2 3 -2 5 Tix at PAC Ticket Office
Am eri Corps- Cal Poly
M em bership opportunities for
2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3 available at local non
profits. Perfect for a student
schedule. For m ore information
7 5 6 -5 8 3 5 or bradovic@ calpoly.edu
Narcotics Anonym ous (N A )
M eeting on cam pus. Fri. 6 :0 0 pm
G raphic Arts BLD G # 2 6 Rm . 205.
O pen to all.

E m ploym ent
SUMMER CAMP
www.daycampjobs.com

FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

N eed experience? M ake
$2,500/m o . & travel. It gets better.
Inten/iews being held 7 2 0 -4 3 2 2
Southwestern Co. Since 1868
Flyer Distributors/Networkers
Earn $250 Weekly Call
Immediately (818)-701-1100
Visit: www.1stdominlon.com

E m ploym ent
Artisit or Cartoonist wanted to
design a collection of witty
postcards with artwork depicting
college life or situations representative
of student life at Cal Poly. Contact
the C al Poly Parent Program @
_______ 7 5 6 -6 7 0 0 for details._______
Student Assistants N eeded to
assist with communications,
program s and events for Cal
Poly Parents. D ependable,
creative, organized. Apply at
Admin. Bldg., Room 2 0 9 C al Poly
Parent Program

F or Sale
Delux Alumline 1997 4 Horse
Slant Trailer. Insulated & carpeted
dressing room-tack room -hayrackperfect condition new tired $ 1 8 ,0 0 0
obo 3 1 0 -4 5 5 -2 3 6 3

NEED WHEELS?
W e find your car @ your price.
(8 0 5 )-5 9 6 -0 2 5 8 . SLO . Save
$ 1000’s, webcarsandtrucks.com

C lassified s 756-1143

H omes F or Sa l e ’
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
Nelson Real Estate 5 4 6-19 90
or e-m ail Steve@ slohom es.com

R ental H ousing
Room for Rent $8001 or 2 people
call Amanda @ 545-7846 FM only

Classifides are killer!
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Wilson makes quite a catch for the Mustangs

m ustang
AND H H ItlS

SCHEDULE

son.
W ilson definitely feels like he has

By Sean Martin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

found
Atrer talkinfi tii sott-spokcn Cal Poly catcher Kyle

a

hom e

behind

home

see what he

plate.
“ 1 like that I’ m in every

is passionate about: his school, his family and his base

pitch, and that 1 really get

ball.
W ilson ’s love for baseball has been recently renewed

to work with the pitchers.
T h a t’s a big aspect of the

by a change id position.
T h e 6-foot, 205 lb. sophomore has moved from “ the

game,” said W ilson, last
year’s winner of the Scott

hot corner" to behind the plate, a position where he is

Kidd Rookie of the Year

expected to be the manager on the field while dealing

Award.

with foul tips, wild pitches and more than the daily
allotment ot bumps and bruises.

everything that’s going on,

W ilson tor any amount ot time, it is easy

By the numbers

ut

A n d thoujjh the catcher is sup
posed to be a team leader, W ilson

► W ilson c u rre n t
ly has a .354 b a t
tin g averag e an d
leads th e te a m
w ith n in e h o m e
runs
► T h e catch er has
also played in 4 9
o f th e team 's 51
g a m es — tie d fo r
th e te a m hig h
w ith d e s ig n a te d
h itte r Bryan G a n t

tries to lead

by exam ple,

not

through words.

Catcher Kyle Wilson
is among the team
leaders in batting
average, home runs,
and RBI — and he's
only a sophomore.

SCHEDULE

pro

scouts

s a t, m a y 11

BA S E B A LL

sun, m a y 12 9 a m
© n e b ra s k a

SO FTBAU. ..

fri,

S O F TB A LL

sat,

,

''®csu T ullerton

also

noon

© n e b ra s k a

n e b ra s k a

B A S E B A LL

in

,

''“e s u Tullerton

believe that he’s best as a

talking»,” he said. “ 1 just try to

W ilson

m ay 10
noon
© c a lp o ly

m a y 11
noon
© c a lp o ly

If that’s leading, then that’s what
1 do.”

has the

skills

SO FTB A LL

to

''“e s u Tullerton

“ H e ’s a guy that

“He means a lot to the

if he

wants to be a professional

team. He's the guy
behind the plate — he
leads our team ."

player, he’s not going to hit

His teammates seem to think
h e’s doin^ just fine in that posi
tion.

30 home runs every year, so
being a corner player is out,”
W einstein said. “ Yet he can

“ T h e catcher needs to he a
leader, and h e’s a sophomore this
year, hut 1 think h e’s filled the
w e ll,”

said

junior

pitcher/outfielder Brett Larson.

really

hit

enough

and

power,

but

probably w ill not be a guy
who is going to he a cor
ner

player-type

“ H e means a lot to the team,” said freshman pitcher

range

and

fri, m a y

A N D F IE L D

a ll-c o m e rs

10

tba

© S ta n f o r d

fri-s a t,

T R A C K A N D F IE L D

m ay 17-18

big w e s t

© irv in e

T R A C K A N D F IE L D

m a y 2 9 -)u n e 1

n c a a fin a ls

© b a t o n ro u g e

m e n

;s

w e d -sa t,

lac r o sse

n a tio n a ls

m ay 8 -1 1
© S t

W O M E N ’S 1A C R O S S E

power

Plus, with his

fri-s a t,

*’ n a tio n a ls

lo u ts

m ay 10-11

©St louts

quickness

Frank M cLaughlin. “ H e ’s the j;uy behind the plate —

h e’s

he leads our team.”

suited, and body type,

probably

better

BRIEFS

to catching, and h e’s

his com bination o f mental and physical capabilities, as

got

well as hard work.

strength to catch. T h e

stand the concepts we’re trying to teach,” said assistant

freshman left-handed
pitcher

(h e )

hitter.

"T h e mental side o f the game (allows him ) to under

Frank McLaughlin

h e’s got

O ther members o f the bullpen a>»reed.

W ilson ’s success at the position has com e becau.se ot

s a t, m a y 12 2 p .m
© c a lp o ly

make it to the Show.

work hard and help the team win.

pretty

m ay 10
4 p .m
® n e b ra s k a

n e b ra s k a

in every little detail o f the
game.”
W h ile

fn ,

B A S E B A LL

n e b ra s k a

catcher, coaches agree that

“ 1 let the seniors do most of the

role

“ 1 participate

BAR

enough

Yankees have
an eye on
outfielder Floyd

arm

bat is a plus behind the
plate.”

coach Jerry W einstein. “ Understanding the concepts

T h e way W ilson has

and being able to execute them, especially behind the

been

plate, is very difficult because it is very demanding

baseball career might

playing,

a

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG

pro

DAILY

By Ken Davidoff
NEWSDAY

every pitch. H e ’s made very good progress. H e’s had to
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — If the

put in a lot o f extra time, but he would have put in a

see WILSON,
page 11

lot o f time whether he was catching or playing a posi
tion he was familiar with, because he’s that type of per-

Yankees’ offsea.son plans had been
executed to perfection, then Clift
Floyd already would be a Yankee.

Talk shows
becoming
bane of
sports world

Athletes feel housing crunch like everyone else
By Jennifer Thomson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“Oniy through the scholar

Somewhere along the line, c olle
giate athletes gained the reputation
o f living on easy street — getting
preferential treatment for every

ship program do athletes
get assistance with oncampus housing."

thing from admission to housing.
Trash talking, pushing, shoving,

Yet student athletes should be

cheap shots, violent brawls and

careful to read the fine print when

gestures to pump up the crowd:

signing with C al Poly — if on-cam 

W hat do all o f these have in com-

pus dorms aren’t a part o f the deal,

mo n ?

Commentary

y c s.

dent in San Luis Obispo in fighting

they all

for a rixif over their head. Being an

are seen every week in the W orld
W restling

they are stuck like every other stu

Federation, but they

have also become common sights
in professional sports. T h e

real

athlete won’t get them any further
than other students in the housing
“ C al

Poly

athletes deal

with

is

the

Yankees’ top choice once again to
KxYst its offense.

“ Ath letics diK*sn’t do anything to

The defending American League

help athletes find off-campus hous

champions haven’t engaged in any

ing after the first year,” Heneke

substantive talks with the Florida

said.
Heneke plans to live off-campus

Marlins regarding Royd, who is bat

in a house with other athletes next

And they still hold out .siYme hi>pe

year, but said that she would be

that they can get by this season with

ting .321 with 12 homers and 28 RBI.

out such a large-scale acquisition, if

Senior Associate
Athletic Director

the com ing years if the new housing
facilities above Poly Canyon are

continue to heat up and Rondell

written into the scholarship agree
ment.”
freshmen

athletes who

don’t get housing on campus are
or Stenner G len by their coach.

housing just like every other stu

Sports have always been a form

dent at Cal Poly does,” said Senior

is often perceived as negative but it

o f entertainment, but now more

AssiKiate A th letic Director Alison

really depends on the individual,”

Cone.

said wom en’s .soccer head coach

than ever, the focus seems to be

Floyd

Jason Giambi and Bemie Williams

“ Living off-campus as a freshman

professional sports.

so

interested in living on-campus in

often directed to Mustang Village

market.

weren’t,

Alison Cone

said. “ A n d that is only if housing is

Those

They

A le x Crozier.

W hite, whom the Yankees wound up

finished soon.
“ If we want to live on campus
during our second year, we can live
in the transfer dorms,” Heneke said.
Because

of

athletes’

rigorous

signing because Royd wasn’t avail
able, plays up to his numbers.
But if they do need an outfield
upgrade —

and their outfield has

practice schedules, many prefer to

ranked as their largest concern since

live together.

the start o f spring training — Floyd is

Heneke currently lives with a

the player they want most. Other

tennis player and said that because

jXTssibilities include Q>lorado’s Larry

they both have to schedule clas.ses

Walker, TortYnto’s Shannim Stewart,

around practices, they understand

Jose Cruz Jr. and Raul Mondesi and

each other’s schedules better.

[Detroit’s Bobby Higginstin.

Some sports teams have older

The Marlins are just one game out

members currently living in houses

o f first place in the National League

the

with campus housing to allot dis

For some athletes, it is easier to

that have been passed down to

East with a 17-15 record, but in 15

game on the tube or just checking

counted spaces for some athletes on

live on campus and Crozier said

younger teammates. C one said that

home dates, they have averaged just

out the highlights, it just doesn’t

scholarships as part o f the agree

that it was the preferred arrange

the practice o f passing down houses

10,525 fans. They would take a pub

ment. C one said that one out o f

ment. Yet he also said that he has

among athletes is like any other stu

lic relations hit by trading Floyd ttx)

every three C al Poly athletes are on

had women live both on and o ff

dents passing down apartments and

early, but then again, they don’t have

a scholarship and those who are not

campus and do fine.

houses to their friends.

much o f a public right now, and they

m oving

away

W h eth er

from

you’re

the

game.

w atching

seem to be geared toward the hard
core sports fan any more.
N o t to say that real fans no
longer exist, because that’s far from

T h e athletic department works

receive no help at all unless their

the truth. Fans o f today are just as

individual coach points them in a

devoted as they’ve been in years

certain direction

past. But how fans see the games
and sports programs have changed.

see COLUMN, page 11

Freshman

scholarship

athlete

Some athletes prefer to continue

could just decide to save as much as

M ichelle Heneke lives on campus

living with teammates and others

they can on Floyd’s $6.5 million

in the residence halls and said that

branch out and live with friends.

salary. The Marlins didn’t trade Royd

when she signed with C al Poly to

C one said. But most are forced to

during the offseason because they

“ O nly through the scholarship

play basketball, she went through

search for housing just like every

were in the prtKess o f being sold.

program do athletes get assistance

the same application process as

other

Royd, 29, can be a free agent after

every other student at Cal Poly.

chances in the turbulent San Luis

for off-campus

housing.

with on-campus housing,” C on e

student

and

take

their

the .seastYn.

